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A DESOLATED CITY.

The Dalles. Oregon, Suffers From a

Great Conflagration.

SIXTEEN BLOCKS OP PROPERTY IN

RUINS.

The Losses Foot Up Nearly a Million

Dollars, and Hundreds of People

IJtondored
Homeless—Willows Visit-

ed by Another Great Fire—An En-

tire Block Reduced to Ashes—An

Unoccupied Dwelling at Napa

Burned.

Spwinl to the Record-Union.
Thk D.vllks (Or.), Sept 2.—A fire

broke out at 1 o'clock this afternoon in
Skibb's restaurant. The wind vvasblow-
ing v gale, and the flames spread rapidly.
The firemen were fifteen minutes arriv-
ing at the Bcene, giving the tiro tremend-
ous headway. The flames were com-
municated to Mrs. Wingate's row of
buildings, then toWingate dtCo.'s gen-
eral merchandise store. Crossing the
street.it took in F. 6. Peters' lumber
yard, and swept on three blocks south.
The lire burned on east until sixteen
blocks were consumed. The Loss is esti-
mated at from three-quarters of a million
te one million dollars. The fire is now
under control.

Hundreds of people are homeless, and
the city presents a desolate appearance.
The militia are patrolling the town, but

-1 of order prevails.
The names of some of tho losers aro as

follows: P. L. Skibb, restaurant; .John
Lorsen, feed-yard; Mat Vogt, three-story
brick; Odd Fellows' Hall, Opera-house;
T. C. Nlckelson, two-story brick; Louis
Rorden, crockery; Charles Stuebling,
Baloon; Mayo .V: < rove, hardware; Gra-
ham Restaurant; Huntington iv Thomp-
son, law office; Jones Bros., groceries;
Charles Bayard, real estate office; John

k, tailor; A. A. Brown, grocery;
\u25a0 irynian <S Carson, grocery; Dandal iV
J-'agan, frame store: Charles Lauer, gro-
cery; Lum Brown, grocery: Tom Ward,
ii.cry stable; Hood's livery stable, Jaek-
bod House; K. I. Fitzgerald, two brick
buildings, hardware and groceries and
two dwelling houses; Mrs. Will
large residence; Win. Mitchell, resid sn< ;
P. .7. Nichols, residence; Methodist

h, Baptist Church, one large frame
school building; Farron'a farm iniple-

and grocery; Gibbons &
McAllister, implements and fjroeery;

Condon, residence; XV ill Condon,
ice; Mrs. Jukers, residence; A. A.

Bonney, residence and butcher-shop;
Thomas Kelly, residence; Hon. F. P.

. residence; Dutur <fc Watkins, law
: P. Ji. Wilson, law office, and oth-

Prom Main street west the town i-- in
FrQin First to McFarland and on

i street to CrandaU ami Burgess;
on Third street to theColumbia r

any's warehouse; <>n Fourth street,
with 1)10 exception of the dwellings of

H • !i and Mag* c, to Union I;
th street to Union, with the excep-

I m of the school-house, which was
saved only by the greatest efforts, every-
thing is burned, 'i lit- magnificent brick
building of Max Vogt, at the corner of
Second and Federal streets, is in ruins. :.s
are :iU;> the Opera-house and the Third
Regiment Armory, belonging to the
suiic parti* i. These buildings were
erected only one year a^r<>, at a cost of

v (200,1)00.
Only the veering ofthe wind saved the

business portion of the oity ivor.i corn-
ruction. A change of wind to

I: north fire to Third atr* t,
and destroyed Gibson, McAllister << ' .'a

il merchandise sturc and ware-
n's linn brick block,

i;\. ry stable, Mis. Griftith Will-
iams' beautiful residence, the Baptist,
Mothi \u25a0 . i Ltional Churches

bouses. 'l"!i«- burnt
•t covers more than Bixteen blocks,

\u25a0 rises the l^c-t portion <>i the
oity.

principal losses aggregated;..
auditiontoa Large number of handsome
resid< ;.

Just about one year ago the question <>f
a water supply, which would put Qre-
]jluj.'- on o\ cry corner, was ••• i
voted down. The utter helple* ness •-!'

fire i n>;iT:c wascleai iy
t land was wired for help, and an en-

gine arrived here at 9 p. v.. baying m
ti | .:. three hours. The arc, how-
. is under control, and all that re-

maii itinguish the cml era. It is
probable that rebuilding wiU begin at
once. It is Iniposs obtain the In-
!

WHXOWB AXSO BUFI I.I: \u25a0.

Willows, Sept. 2.—A fire broke out
lasi i'-."ini;^ about 8:30 o'clock i.i the
Willows Hotel, and although the fire de-

ponded quickly, before it
shed the building it waa In flames.

Tho wind being from the south, il com-
municated to the frame building on the

th, :uiil although the firemen fought it
heroically, the entire block was doomed,

I the l*ni< 71 Hotel and Craw
- \u25a0. \u25a0. - •. \u25a0

\u25a0 • ..
tit waa ma I ye Ilochhu im

\ bm the heat from the Craw
House m and the flames \u25a0

enveloped it, and one of the Quest busi-
\u25a1 Northern < 'alii >rnia was

tned. Tho Bre was finally undereon-
\:'\<t it reached th<

- pining Hochheimer's on I
north. The loss is estimated at. covered by Insurance,

fire destroyed the Willows Hotel,
lence, :i bakery, a photograph

gallery, paint shop, Union Hotel, Hoch-heimer &i'<>.' v>\m ra! tnerchan '
WeUa, fargo .v Co.** office, tho Postal

•graph Company's office and Mar-
loon. The Craw ford n

finest hotel In town, and !;.
: b had the most com]

kof merchandise. LiUlo waa
loss is about $1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

The fire \i \u25a0\u25a0'. by tho exploding
lamp in the kitchen of tho Willows

The burnt quarter willbe Im-
j rebuilt in brick. Craw brdhas

le ai rangementa for a thr<
\u25a0 r !<>r a t« ailding.

Tho workmen are engaged in clearing
is.

i hi*- irth great I :; has
>1 Willows within the i>'st ci

years, but each lias been by
lmor buildings and better Improve-

ts.
rin> losses arr \u25a0 : . . • raw-

ura . • .
,in • . . • . >\u25a0. \\.
100, insurance, »M,OW; W. \.. insuranc . ; \V. L.

tman *\

Overed; M. Witrphy, -:\u25a0'•>\u25a0>.
in*" . \u25a0 ,800; .1. W. Ma . noranee; J. s. Pintlor. 10 insar-

'; K. s. Dillmau, >*»', insuran .
'•': Willows Hotel, §5,000, insurai

\u25a0 i"r a Tooty, ?1,000, covered;
•i. }'• \u25a0'\u25a0 - not stat':i, fully In-

-1 Marshall, >1,500, insur-
; W. li. < \u25a0

!'\u25a0'• !i ' Ist it s \rv m kn! i .
NFapa, Sept, 2.—An unoccupied dwiell-

ing, owned by Charles fjevensaler, was
burned early this morning. The loss
abouts3,ooo, partly insured. The cause
<;i the fire la unknown.

Powder Works Bxpkwton«
Bajtxa Cbuz, Sept, 2.—One of the fin-

ishing mills at tho California Powder j
Works, near this city, exploded this even-
ing at 8:35. No one was in the building
at the time, as the mills run automati-
cally for a certain period. Two workmen
about twenty feet distant v/ere knocked
over and thrown quite a distance, but
only received a fewcuts and bruises. The
buildings at the works are all detached.
No other damage waa done. The shock
of the explosion was felt in this city, two
aud a half miles distant. The loss will
not be heavy.

Not What Be Claimed to 80.
San Francisco, Sept 2L—A dispatch

to-night from Dayton, Ohio, says a 7nan
claiming to be Robert Wieland, of tho
rich brewing family of San Francisco,

jand who has been living there in lodgings
for some time, was to-night found dead
in a room with two bullet-holes in his
head. The only Robert Wieland known
to the family here is Robert P. Wieland,
and cablegrams have been received from
him both yesterday and to-day dated at
Carlsbad, Germany. It is evident there-
fore that the Dayton man was not what
he claimed to be.

Gale at Sea.
San FIUKCIsco, Sept. 2.—The schooner

Aidaarrived this morning from Copper
River, Alaska, with 1,800 cases ofsalmon.
She brought down Harry Mandon and U.
H. Doyle, two of the three men lost off
tho British sealing schooner Beatrice,which arrived at Victoria a few days ago.
The men were lost from the vessel dur-
ing a gale. Their small boat was over-turned, and the third man. Scott, was
drowned. The others succeeded in mak-
ing land and were < ared for by Indians.

Olsen and McFarland Discharged.
Merced, Sept. 2.—George McFarland

had a preliminary examination to-day at
Snelling before Judge Harrelsoh for
stabbing WillOlsen <.n Saturday at the

tt ranch and ..as discharged. Olsen,
who was also under arrest was also dis-charged. Olsen was the brother-in-law

\u25a0•• as murdi red by an \u<-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" assassin last fall, and thesta »bing

jtook place within twenty feet of where
the murdered mans body was found.

"Will In? Driven lor Records.
Stockton, Sept 2.—\u25a0Charles Marvin,

who is here from Palo Alto with Bixteen
oi Senator Stanford's horses, Bays he will
drive them for records on both the ellip- |
tical and kite-shaped tracks. Palo Alto I
andSuuol are both here, and they will

.nven to beat their records. Marvin
willkeep the horses here till alter tLc
fair. He believes die kite-shaped track
will i.c v,ry fast, as it will be springy
and we:, packed on top.

Charged With Complicity Ina Bobbery.
Tacoma, Sept 2.—John T. Cohoon,

brother-in-law of Edward Albertson, the
wilting Secretary oftho Fidelity Bank
ipany, was arre ited this afternoon for
ipli :ity in a robbery. He went to jail

\u25a0ll d fau :\u25a0 dl. Cohoon was
trapped by detective i a week ago, and has

ia* cret< d by th< di in a hotel ever
since. He denies any knowledge of the
robbery or tho whereabouts of Albert-son.

Crushed Beyond Recognition.
Orovtixe, S ipt 2.—A fearful accident

•><\u25a0' urrred at the Lumpkhi Millyesterday
morning. Henry Tobin, a young man
"well known here, was helping Wycoff in
hauling Bawlogs. In wme manner the
lug slipped from the truck, and rolled
o\ er on »o him, crushing him beyond all

gnition. It wj al sight, and
'• who were present will never be

able to efface it from their memory.

DARING ROBBERY.

*IX MASKED MEX HOED UP A
TttAIN IN TEXAS.

All the Money and A"a!i:al)le« in the
Express Car and Several Snclrs

of Mn'i Secured*

•
\u25a0 •: CORB-UXI< n.

-.A special from Del
Rio, Texas, says a daring train robbery
was committed at that place shortly after
midni »ht last night All the money and
valuables in the express . Ye se-
cured by the robbers, as well as several
nek 1 of mail and a registerei package.

1 I BTHER PABTICfUIiAKS.
St. Lr. [S , Si pt 2. -A special dispatch

from Del EUo, Texas, to the Post-Dis-
says: T . rleea from

Samue^ -. a small st'ttion on the
Southern Pacific, and located in a thinly
settled sc-ion a few miles from this

\u25a0 . gives a thrilling ac lounl of the
\u25a0 c immitted by six

maskeo m< n i ; that 1 lace shortly after
midnighi las?t night.

\u25a0 • a Winchesters were a *edas :' incur; of iuljn:i<lat;ng the express
and gaining entrance into the

«'ar. All the money and valuables in thetho express oar were secured by
the robbers, as well as several sacks of
mail and registered packages. The i
amount of money obtained caunol be
learned, but it will doubtless reach into
tii • i"')-of thousan

train badjusi pulled out from the
station when six masked men, w ;

• ' their positions, simultaneously
mounted the engine, mail and \u25a0 impress

y shots w . liter-
ally perforating I . \u25a0„ • and express
c ir, without in \u0084v one, when a
dj uamite cartridge was exploded against
the small window in the expn

of this -.\\u25a0;\u25a0•. 1 1 <\u25a0•:•.]\u25a0 the \\ indow
out aud othorwiso damage the car. The

: iger was stunned, but he
in a few rnomeute, only to be

I nd n.ade to; gi\e !

; laved «e\ * ;•:.! i.
Tin robbers 1 r time in doing

b and w ith the utmost coolness and
'!• • "-: tbition ol gn at nerve. Hois.'-!
were in reading -. for them, and on the

• mipletion <.i their work tho bandits
rode .. . \u25a0 ay, and aro now'in
ico, 1 . reach of the authoi

The passengers were unmolested, a<
the men - to want only the con-
tents <•• the - xpn ss car and the mail
bags, Chey Erot all the money in the ex-
press car, which waa a small sum, as
there never is n huge amount carried

They also took 1 ne registered
two empty mailbags and the; mail which was made ki> for the Drydi n. After tiiey had gotten what

they could from the mail and express car
they returned the money winch they
had taken from the mail clerk and ex-press messenger, and left" tin-train.

1 ssengerwasJ. X.Smith,
Of the W -' service, who ob-
tainednatii by killingtwotrain-
robbera near E&I Paso, a couple of yeara
ag . Thia time he was outnumbered,

' and though he stood "iV the maraudersg a^ p. ssible, he was anally forced
; to give in.

A band of robbers att. mpted to hold
ut> this train al Tabor, only a few mile*
from I • of Last'night's attack, mv-
eral w< eks ago, by cutting the telegraph
wires and shooting into the station \u25a0

from some cause decided
tndon their plan and disappeared.

Extra precaution tr.s been exerted on
tail sof the southern Pacific sinco

! then, and last night's robbery tsasur-

GRaSD POBKS (N. 1>.'. Sept. 2.—Five
Ih )US&nd acres Of hay land, studded with
stacks, were svvi pt clean by a prairie lire
last night.

PEARY'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION

Is it to Meet the Same Fate as
the Greely Party?

GRAVE FEARS FELT FOR THE
PARTY'S SAFE RETURN.

The New Reciprocity Treaty "With
Spain Creates Great Rejoicing

Among Merchants and Shippers

Engaged in Trade With Cuba and
Porto Bteo-lTew Cable Line Con-

necting Brazil With the Outside

Special to the Record-Union:
New York, Sept. 2.—ls the Peary

Arctic expedition in danger of meeting
the unhappy fate of the Greely party in
North Greenland? People acquainted
with Arctic travel have received informa-
tion that gives them an opportunity of
weighing the Peary expedition in the
balance, and there is a strong feeling
among them that there may be a pad ad-
dition to the already too-crowded volume
ofpolar suffering.

From the start the expedition is alleged
to have been based on misconception aud
misinformation. The experience of the
Kite convinces all on board that Peary
- .'how or other had got the thing

•ng end foremost, and that after all
: bis tronbU 9 are to be the Bame as ihos^ of

ill northern explorers, and has found
that getting back is the hardest part of it.

THE SPANISH TREATY.
it is t'n:> Cause of .Much 3?e.Jole!nfr

jfctnong Shippers and Merchants.
NeW Vi.uk, Sept. 2.—There is general

rejoicing among shippers and merchants
lin this city engaged in the Cuba and1
Porto Rico trade. What is known as the
transitory schedule treaty arranged with

I Spain affecting the products ofthe United
States exported to those places has just

le into effect. The schedule embraces i
provisions, vegetables, wood, coal, petro- j
ieum and a variety of other product-.

| Under the treaty these are now admitted
to Cuba and Porto Rico free ofduty, and j
corn and maize and cornmeal arc admit-
I ion payment of a duty oftwenty-five
cents per 1,000 kilogrammes.

"I think that the treaty will have a I: tx»n< fii la] effect on the trade with Cuba
I and Porto Rico," said -Mr. Hughes of the

Ward Line. "The Niagara of our lino, j
I which sailed on Thursday.was just chock
full of provisions, and the Captain was
instructed to steam slowly so as not to
reach Havana before September Ist,whenthe treaty became operative, lie was

; told to enter the port with ail the flags he i
could muster Hying iUl!i his steam j
whistle blowing, and I have no doubt!
that be did his best to celebrate the event
in patriotic style."

NEW CABIjE.

Brazil Now Connected With tho Out- j
side World.

New You;;. Sept. 2.—A now cable has
been opened to Brazil and messages have
been sent over it. Tho new cable starts !
at Hayti, goes from ilayti to San Do-
mingo, links together the islands of San

j Domingo and Martinique, and from Mar-
tinique skips over to French Guiana, and
from thence jumps to Brazil, the terminal
point of the cable there being tho town of

, Vezew. The new cable is entirely eon- i
trolled I y French capitalists. Itworks
in connection with the International
l >cean Telegraph Company and the West-
ern Union Company. Connection with
the United States is had by means of the j

| already existing cable to Havana and the
I Cuban submarine cable between Cuba
; and Hayti.

Fatal IJalloon Accident.
Osweoo X. V.), Kept, 2.—At the!

county fair to-day a hot-air balloon was
' being inflated for an ascension. A num- j
: ber of town people were holding the !
guy ropes, when suddenly the balloonk lire. All of the men but George

• \u25a0 lods Ut go the ropes. In some man- !
ncr he became entangled in the ropes,
and the balloon shot up with him, hang-
ing head down. When it reached a
bight of seventy feet Woo la fell and was
d< ad when picked up.

Union Pacific st«iiri«g Fund.
Washington, Sept 2.—The Secretary'

ofthe Treasury has announced that he
will receive for account of the sinking'
fund of the Union Pacific Railroad any Idrat 6 per a m. bonds of Pacific railroad's
that are a prior lien upon such roads to
the Government, and deliver in exchange
therefor United States currency nixes of
like date* ol maturity upon the.basis of
the Increased income to said sinking!

i .und of 1± per cent

'.Jnnu Wrecker Simmons.
X r.'.v VoiiK,Sept. 2.—Judge Benedict of

. the United Scat is District Court has de-
: dined to accept Cornelius and Jacob Tall-
Iman as bondsmen in the sum of$50,000
for James A. Simmons, under sentence
-•:: years 1 imprisonment for bank wreck-ing. He discovered Simmons had given
Lhe parties an indemnity contract for thesum, and he said he did notcaretoajd
any scheme oi ilight, as such it appeared
<>n its (ace. —

Chinese Quene Strings.
New York, Sept. 2.—The Board ofAp-

praisers has affirmed the action of thejCollector in San Francisco in assessing
| the duty on Chinese queue strings at »>0 I

cent, ad valorem, under paragraph
US, new tariff. The board holds that they
are wearing apparel, not "silk cords" or
"manufactures of silk," as claimed by
the importers.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
HaBRZSBUBO (Pa.), Sept. 2.—The situa- I

tion with reaped to the Democratic State I
Convention remains unchanged to-day.

slate is Robert K. Wright of Allen-
town for Auditor-General and A. L. Tul- ;
den nf Erie W State Treasurer. No
other names arc seriously considered.

An Engineer Beheaded.
BBTHUratXM (F»u), Sept 2.—Richard

Nash, engineer of the fast Heading ex-
press, while on the lookout this morning,
was struck by souk; obstruction near
Oreville Station, and his head severed
from hia body. The body bung out ofthe cab window some minutes before the
fireman discovered what had occurred.

Mis. Harrison and Mrs. McKee.
N::w Yokk, Sept. 2.—Tho steamship

Majestic, with Mrs. Russell B. Harrison
and Mrs. McKee on board, arrived off
Fire Island this morning. Mrs. Harri-
son and her son, Kus^ell B. Harrison,
went down the bay on the United States
cutter Grant to meet them.

Anurnst Mint Coinages.
Washington, Sept. JL—The coinage at

the United States Mints during the month i

of August was: Double eagles, $l,(kiO,mni-
eagles, $120,000; half eagles, £tf),000; stand- 1

ard dollars, §1.180,000; dimes, £V54,000;
live-cent pieces, ?74,20fe one-cent pieces,

\u25a0> 10,200. Total coinage. $3,718,400.

Uardsle3*?s l>efialcntions.
PniLADKLruiA,Sept. 2.—The Council's

committee investigating tho Bardsley
matter met again to-night and heard sup-
plemental reports by tho accountants,
showing receipts by Ttardsley from mag-
istrates during 1880 and 1890, and what he
bad retained each year, instead of turn-
ing it over to the State. Chief Engineer
Park emphatically denied that tie ever
had any dealings with Bardsley with the
gas combine. It had been asserted that
Bardsley, Park, and Mr. Goodwin, of the
gas companies, were in a deal in gas
stocks together.

Shot Himself Through the Head.
New York, Sept 2.—Kdward Linn, a

member of the New York Produce Ex-
change, committed suicide last night at a
hotel in Jersey City by shooting himself
through the head with a revolver.

The Pistol Loaded.
RUVFALO, Sept. 2. — Conrad Kohler,

aged 19, last night shot and killed Char-
lotte Bremen with a revolver, which he
said lie did not know* was loaded. He
has been arrested. \

Killed Ills Father and Brother.
COXA SPBiira (N. V.}, Sept. 2.—This

afternoon Frank Seofield, residing about
seven miles from here, shot and killed
his father and brother while quarreling
over a pickle crop.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN FAIR.

THE NATIONAL, COMMISSION IN
SESSION AT CHICAGO.

EstiiTiated Expenses T'p to the Openlncr

Da 3" ofthe Exposition over Seven-

teen MillionDollars.

Special to the Rkcord-Uxiox.
Chicago, Sept. 2. — The National

Columbian Commission met at noon to-
! day. The first subject to come up was

the reading of a communication from the
General Secretary of the American Sab-
bath Union, asking a bearing for the
delegation from that body on the subject

jof closing the exposition on Sunday.
! Finally, after considerable debate, it was

voted to appoint a committee of three to
•onfer with the Sabbath Union delega-

j tion and fixan hour during to-morrow's
ssion at which tho commission would

hear the memorial.
Tho memorial ofthe Sabbath Union to

tobe presented sets forth that a proper
observance of Sunday at the fair will
"honor the law of <;od, by whom the- bbath was made for man," be in har-

Imonywith the letter and spirit of the
! laws of all the States and Territories, re-

jpect the conscientious convictions of all
Christians, who form a large part of the
sterling character of the world, and who
should have their feelings considered,
and will be in line with the Sabbath ob-
servance at the Centennial Exposition;
will follow the examble set by
the English - speaking nations at
the Paris Exposition; that to open it on
Sunday would unjustly.. :ompel the em-
ployes of the fair and of the transporta-
tion companies to labor on the Lord's
day, and would lead to excesses by the
Vicious classes; tint Saturday half-holi-
days and the generosity of employers
may be depended upon*to give all "em-
ployes opportunities to visit the fair; that
this Government cannot afford to set suchan example to the nations of the world;
Ibat all foreigners should be given an op-
portunity to Bee the American Sunday as
it is usually observed, and finally that the
event which tho fair celebrates was the
result of the supreme inspiration of a

I Christian man, who took possession of
1 the newtworld in the name of the Son of
Man, who is Lord of the Sabbath.

After hearing the reports of the Board
of Control, the President and the Di-

| rector-GeneraL a recess was taken until 3
o'clock.

President Palmer, in his roport, con-
gratulated the Commission on the way
the work had been done. The responses

I of foreign Governments had been most
satisfactory and presage the greatest exhi-

ition of its kind ever attempted. Twenty
Legislatures have made appropria-
tions, and thirty States and Territories
have made application for space. Con-
gress, by its meager appropriation, has
crippled the work, but it is to be hoped

I that the next session willdo better. Heasked the Commission to give careful
\u25a0 onsideration to the cutting down of ex-
penses so as to bring them within the ap-
propriation.

The report of Director-General Davis
covered the work done under .his direc-
tion, the facts ofwhich have been coveredI from time to time.

The report from the Buildings and
Grounds Committee estimated the ex-
penses of the exposition, up to the open-
ing day, at 917,825,453.

In this connection a letter was received
I from President Baker of the local di-
\u25a0 rectory, asking the Commission to define
I its position on the BUbject of an appeal to
Congress lor a |6,000,<XX) loan. The mat-
ter was made a special order for to-mor-row.

The remainder of the session was spent
in discussing a resolution by Commis-
sioner Harris, providing for a committee
to ask < ongress to adjust the tariffon ex-
hibits to further relieve foreign exhibit-
ors from onerous import duties. The
resolution was referred to a committee.

LADY BOARD OF MANAGKItS.
The National Board of Lady Managers

of the Columbian Exposition met here
\u25a0this morning and elected Mrs. Busan
Gale Cook Secretary, In place of Miss
Phoebe Cousins, Congressman Springer,
who was present, was askod by Mry.
Palmer to •peak, and he complied. Mrs.
Palmer, President, then presented her
report and reviewed her European trip
and its results.
thk PBSHGB and BICraBOK WILL rk

thi;rk.

London, Sept. 2.—The Chronicle an-
nounces that a model of Nelson's war-
ship Victory, which was shown at the
naval exhibition, will be sent to the Co-
lumbian Exposition at Chicago.

The Chixmicle also says the Prince of
Wales has all but decided to go to Chi-
cago, and is likely to be accompanied by
Emperor William of Germany.

The London News willsend*to tho Chi-
cago Exposition a production of the
Shakespeare Stratford house.
KXHIHIT.S FOR THE WOMKN's PEr.VRT-

MKNT.
Nbw YOBK, Sept. 2.—The Earl and

Countess of Aberdeen arrived here to-
day. While here Lady Aberdeen will
make arrangements for an exhibit of
Irish home industries in the form of lace
manufacturing and home-spun clothing,
together with famous Irish linen, in tho
women's section of the coming World's
Fair at Chicago.

Governor Markham at Nevada City.
Nkv.U'a City, Sept. 2.—A1l business

at this city was suspended this afternoon,
and everybody joined in welcoming
Governor Markham, who arrived last
night to attend the County Fair. The
' rovernor lias been elected a life member
of the Fair Association. lli9 outspoken
friendliness to the gold mining industry
has earned for him a warm place in the
hearts of the mountain people without
regard to political preferences.

Afur buyer of Lewiston says that onan average five hundred bears are killed
yearly in Maine,

SEVEN WERE KILLED.

Particulars of the Recent Bloody
Riot in the City of Granada.

PRESIDENT S ARCASH'S ORDER LED
TO AN OPEN REVOLT.

Miss Mary Lincoln, Daughter of the

United states Minister to Fneriand,

United in Marriapro to Charles I*.

friham of Chicago—Throe Proles-
sional Husband Poisoners Arrested
In Southern Hungary.

Special to the Record-Uxiox.
CortiNTo (Nicaragua), Aug. 23.—Among

the passengers who left hero to-day on
the Pacific Mail Bteamship Colima were
six of the most prominent men in the
Republic of Nicaragua, who were sent to
Costa Rica as exiles by order Of President
Sareash. The party included three mem-
bers of the Nicaragua Senate—General !
Favala,wbo was formerly President of
the republic, J. I>. Hodcrgues and S.
Chamorra. The others were E. (iuse-|
man, A. 11. Rivas and Pedro OrtiML
The were made prisoners during the re-
cent fatal riot that occurred in the City of
Panama.

He wished to be rid of his most prom-
inent rivals, and determined to send !
them out of the country, and, though

;

he has succeeded in doing so, his action;
led to a open revolt inthecity ofGrenada, !

where the parties all live,which resulted
in bloodshed. The prisoners were placed
in a wagon, to be taken to a railroad sta-
tion and sent by special train to Coiinto.

The wagon was guarded by troops, and
while it was passing through the streets
the party was surrounded by a mot), 1
which shouted for the release of the
prisoners. The mob continued to make
angry demonstrations, and at last the
soldiers wore ordered to lire, which they
did.

Though no one in tho crowd was in-
jured, the firing added to the excite-
ment, and as the men composing the mob
were armed,they replied withavolley,
and killed seven men. including the Gov-
ernor of the district, the Lieutenant com-
manding the troops, three soldiers and
two bystanders. More troops were soon'
brought to tho scene, and the mob was
Boon dispersed without any further loss
of life.

There is a very uneasy feeling in Nic-
aragua at the present time, owing not
only to dissensions within the country,
but also to the possibility of trouble with
Honduras.

LIXCOLN-ISIIAM.

Minister Lincoln's Daughter Wedded j
to n Gentleman of Chicago.

L< in DON, Sept 2.—The marriage of Miss |

Mary Lincoln, daughter of the United I
States Minister, to Charles B. Esham of
Chicago, took place at 2:30 to-day at
Brompton Parish Church. A number of
fashionable English people and Ameri-
cans, mostly intimate friends of tho Lin-
coln family, filled the church. After the
ceremony the most intimate friends of
the two families partook of a wedding
breakfast at the residence of Minister
Lincoln. The wedding was. on the whole.Of an extremely simple character. Miss
Lincoln, leaning upon her father's arm,
was met at the church door by the offi-
ciating clergyman and boy choristers,
who preceded the bridal party up the
aisle to the altar rails, where the groom,
attended by his best man, Major James C.
Post, military attache at the L nited States
Legation, were in waiting.

The bride wore a white satin gown, a
beautiful lace veil and a diamond neck-
lace, the latter a gift of the groom. Is I
her hand Miss Lincoln carried an ivory- !covered prayer-book. Mrs. Lincoln and
her daughter, Miss Jessie, had entered I
the chinch previous to the entrance of j
the bride. They occupied the front pew
on the right aisle.

Alter the ceremony the newly-married
couple were conducted to the vestry,
where the weddingparty, members ofthe
families of both the contracting parties
who were present, and a few intimate
friends, signed tho marriage register, j

I From the church the wedding party was 'driven to Mr. Lincoln's house in Crom-well (Jardens, where, in company with a
lew intimate friends, they breakfasted.

PROFESSIONAL, POISONERS.

Three Women Arrested Who Follow
Poii-ontii<£ as a JJuslness.

PrsTK, Sept. 2.—The poisoning mania j
is again spreading in Southern Hungary,
and three old women, classed as profes-
sional poisoners, have been arrested. It
appears that these women, for compen-
sation, poison people of whom other per-
sons wish to get rid, their patronage
coming chiefly from wives who have got
tired of their husbands and seek that
method of divorce. There is reason to
believe that a multitude of persons have i
perished in this way, and each woman
now arresjed is said to have had at least
ten victims. Sensational disclosures aro i
expected at the approaching trial, us the I 1
prisoners are charged with having prac- j 1
ticed their nefarious trade among some of ,
the prominent families of Southern llun-
oiiry. 1

Must Reside In tho United States.
International Bridge (Ont.), Sept. ,

2.—A number of railway men living j ,
here, and working across the river in I j
North Buffalo, have been going to and |
returning from work without interrup-
tion ior some time. This evening they ,
went as usual, but a United States
Marshal marched them back to tho inter- 'national boundary line. The Marshal as- '\u25a0
serts that there is a clause which requires ]
a householder to live in the United States,and unmarried men to take out United
States citizen papers if they wish to earna living in the United States.

i

Tho Cronstadt Entente.
London, Sept. 2.—A Berlin correspond- \u25a0

ent of tho Times says: Russians of a sus- 1

picious reputation propose to exploit tho ]

Cronstadt entente by starting a Russian
exhibition in Paris. The reports from ]
Paris and St. Petersburg indicate tho in- '
tention to erect a monument in each city,
consisting of lemalo figures clasping !
hands.

Commerce of Italy. 1

Rome, Sept. 2.—The commerce of Italy ;
for seven months ending July 31st shows i
a, marked falling off, compared with the
same period last year. The imports do- ]

creased 120,800,000 in value, and tho ex- 1
ports $•!.(«k>,ooo during the same period. 1
The revenue from customs fell 0ff54,300,- 1

000. 1
The Dardanelles Question.

London, Sept. 2.—Austrian and Ger- f
man newspapers continue their excited i
discussion of the Dardanelles question. 'While they profess to believe the roport (

that Turkey has yielded to Russia, they 1
declare if the report is true it might in-
duce tho most terrible complications for (

all Europe. *
Journoy Around tho World.

Paris, Sept. 2.—J. Bertram Parker and

to London to begin a journey around the
world. Parker is hist cousin to the
American Minister to Spain, General
Grubb.

A Kowine Mateta.
Toronto, Sept. 2.—Hanlan and Gau-

daur have apreod to row a match race at
Hampton on tho 10th inst., for §1,000 a
side.

Later—The Gaudaur-Hanlan nice is
off, principally because Hanlan goes with
O'Connor earlier than expected to tho
New Westminster regatta.

Australian Colonies*
Mklbocbne (Victoria), Sept. 2.—The

Victorian Legislature has passed tht»
federation bill, at the same time adopting
an amendment excluding New Zealand
from the federation.

The New South Wales Legislature has
rejected the motion in favor ofprotective
duties. |
Mr. Eastwickeof Philadelphia have gono

IJnep Horses Burned to Death.
Glasgow, Sept. 2.—The well-known

Streele stables at Ayr were destroyed by
tire last night and nine valuable horses
perished in the flames.

Battlo ofSedan Anniversary.
Berlin, Sent. 2.- Throughout Ger-many to-day the twentieth anniversary

of the battle of Sedan is being celebrated
in an appropriate manner.

More Rioting In China.
Shanghai, Sept. 2.—Ariot broke out

at [changon Tuesday. All mission and
foreign property was burned. Nofatali-
ties arc reported.

CALiroKM V FKIITS.

!>alos Yesterday in Various cities of
tho East.

Nkw YOBK, Sept 'J. Tho Porter Bros.
Company sold to-day at auction for ac-
count ofCalifornia Fruit I'nion shippers,
Bartlett pears, fl 95@2; peaches, 80c(g
£1 lv; Gros prunes, $1 -n>; Japan plums,
$2 05; nectarines, >i •:-' i 50; half crates
Muscats, ?1 35@1 50; half orates Tokays,
-l 55@2 45; Rose tie Peru grapes, BOc;
Jilack Hamburgs, 75c.

Nkw roRK, Sept. 2.—The Karl Fruit
Company Bold at auction through £. L.(ioodsell, Hart lot t pears, some ripe, nt
$2 05@2 10.

AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Sept 2.—The Porter Broth-

ers Company sold to-day at auction for
account of California Fruit Union ship-
pers, Japan plums, fi 75; Gros prunes,
|l(g l 50; peaches, si i.r> ; BarUett pears,
>! (i6(u.2 20; half crates, 15; Tokays
$1 90; poor, ?1 10.

Chicago, Sept. 2.—The Karl Fruit
Company sold at auction California fruit
at the following prices: Bartlett pears,
$1 75@2 25? Buerre Hardy pears, $1 75;Late Crawford peaches, £l@l 25; Grosprunestfl 10<S l 30; Susquehanna peaches,
#125; nectarine-, Si lo; half crates Mus-
cat grapes, 31 50<«j l 65; half crates Tokay
grapes, J2@2 35; Centennial peaches,
fl o(>.

AT MINXEAPdI.K.
Minneapolis (Minn.), Sept. _'.—The

Earl Fruit Company sold California fruit
at auction as follows: Buerre Hardy
pears, fl A.'k Gros prunes, 95c@|l; Bart-
lett pears, §•_' ('.">; German prunes, |1.

AT ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Sept 2.—8, Pressley & Co.,

agents for tho Calitorniu Fruit I'nion,
sold peaches at |l(g»l 25; pears, $2<
plums, |l(g 1 25.

AT OMAHA.
Omaha, Sept. 2.—The Porter Brothers

Company sold to-day for account of <':iH-
fornia Fruit Union shippers, Bartlett
pears, J2(g 2 23; blaok grapes, $1; Muscats,
frl .r)<); plums, £1 25(5 1 50; peaches aver-
aged |L

NEW TOWNS.

The Pacific Improvement Company
Laying Out Townsttes.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 2.—The Pacific
Improvement Company has laid out
eleven townsitea on the line of thoAr-
mona branch of the Southern Pacific in
the San Joaquin Valley. The first town
south of Los Banos will be Los Palos.
Firebaugh is tho next station, twelve
miles further on. Seven miles below
Firebaugh will be Mendota, which will
be the division terminus. Jameson will
be a small shipping point for cattle.
Twelve miles west of Fresno will be
located Collis, from which town a branch
road will be run to Fresno and a further
extedsion will be built to Merced
through the Chowelulla country. Mo-
Mullen is the next station south." Cando
will be a grain shipping point, and Ca-
ruthers willbe twelve miles below Collis.
Hardwich and two unimportant stations
will complete the list.

THE "WOMAN CONTRACTOR."

SUE CREATES A STIR AMONG
BI'TTE COUNTY CITIZENS.

Protests Entered Apainst Changes In
the Postal Routes Which Sho

Insists Upon.

Special to the Rkcokd-Uxtox.
Washington, Sept. 2.—Letters have

been received at the Postofflce Depart-
ment from Californiana residing at small
towns in the vicinity of Oroviilo and
Chico protesting against the changes in
the postal routes asked for by Mrs. Lang-
don, tho "Woman Contractor."

Mrs. Langdon, through a San Francisco
paper, charged that Mr. Wunnmaker's
administration of affairs in that locality
is not conducted to the best interests of
the people.

Postofiice Department officials say that
last winter Senator Stanford appeared at
the Postoflico Department and introduced
Mrs. Langdon, and then withdrew. The
latter immediately requested numerous
change* in the schedules and in routes for
which she had contracts. She was told
that the matter would be looked into and
reported upon by a special agent.

Mrs. Langdon said: "I don't want it
done that way. It can he settled now,
while 1 am in Washington, as well as
not." She demanded that certain of her
mail routes be expedited, and others
wholly abandoned, and because the de-
partment refused to make these chancesbefore the matter was Investigated, Mrs.
Langdon became angry, and made seri-
ous charges against Postmaster-General
Wanamaker.

Reports to tho department from Cali-
fornia showed that the very changes that
Mrs. Langdon declared should be mude
"in the interest of the people" are not
favored by the latter.

It transpires that her propositions were
made with a view ofrelieving her from
the exactions of a losing contract. After
the contract was let to Mrs. Langdon she
found out that she had made too low a
bid and would lose money. Sho endeav-
ored to got a former contractor to take
this losing contract off her hands, but
she failed in this, and as a last resort vis-
ited Washington with the purpose ofget-
ting the department to maKo certain
changes, so that she might make some
profit.

There were no complaints made to the
department by citizens before Mrs. Lang-
don's contract was made, but since that
time there have been a number of pro-
tests from people near Chico and Oro-
ville. -

AFFAIRS IN CHILE.

: Minister Egan Has at Last Been
Heard From.

HE SAYS THE REVOLUTION WAS A

SUCCESS.
;

Ono of Bnlmaeedn's Adherents Cnv-
turod -\Vhilo Making ITIs Escnpo
From the Country, ami His Fond*,
Consisting ofOver n MillionDollars
In Chilean Bank Notes and Drafts
on London, Confiscated.

\u25a0Special to the Ivncvutn-rNio'N-.
Washington, Sept. 2.-At last tho De-

partment ofState haa beard directly fromMinister Egan. The news came infromthe followingcablegram, dated at Santi-ago, September Ist, and addressed to Sec-
retary Blame:

"There was a decisive battle at Valpa-
raiso August 28th. The revolution was

• entirely successful. President Balma-
ceda resigned on th,> 29th. Tho revolu-
tionist*are rally Installed and everything
is tranquil.'l

The delay In receiving this report is
solved by the department Acting Sec-
retary Wharton received information
that telegraphic connection between San-
tiago and Valparaiso, at the western tor-: minus, bad been cat and has just been

•red, and thai the line eastward from
Santiago to Buenos Ayres lias been Inter-
rupted by heavy snows in the Andes
Mountains. Although Minister Efean'acablegram officially Indicates th<> success
ofwhat he describes as a revolution hehas not yel informed the Department ofi State that a Government has been set up
thai may i><> recognized as a Governmentof the people and representative of the
country. Accordingly the department
will probably await further detailed in-
formation from the Minister before ac-cording formal recognition to the new
urovernment.

CHECKING A I'Avmivi.
London, Sept 2.—The Injunction np-

pliedforon behalf of the agent of thoJunta, or Provisional Government of
Chile, was granted in court to-day re-Btrainingthe City Bank from paying orerptiating until the case is decided bytrial, or until a further order i< Issued! A bill of exchange for $75,000, draw n on

I tho National Bank of Chile, was madepayable to Joaquin Goday, President
Balmaceda's chief financial agent in
Europe, and accepted by the city Bank,
but which has nut been discounted.

11l i; ITATA ('ASK.

New York, Sept 2.—W. \v. Goodrich,retained as counsel to defend the Itaia inthe libel suit, returned to-day from
Washington, where he baa been with thepurpose of conferring with certain Gov-
ernment officials regarding the case. This
morning he bad a conference with C RFlint, agent of the Chilean steamship

[Company and owner of the Itaia, and
alterwnrd announced he would make no
statement regarding the position he

j would take in the matter. Be Will d
part for California at the dose of this
week, and probably will be accompanied
by Trumbull, theagentofthe insurgents,
and Burt, who shipped the arms libeled
by the Government
A LITTI.I-: Miikk FIGHTING MAY TAKE

PLACE.
Nkw York. Sept. 2.—a Herald Val-

paraiso special says: Balmaceda will nothave as much money when he reaches
London, as he thought he would, by :i
million dollars. Deputy Verduga \\as
captured to-day :it xalca, while on his
way out Of the country with the purpose
it is supposed, of joining Balmaceda.
\\ hen turned over to the authorities he
had 8300,000 in Chilean bank notes and

| $800,000 in drafts on London. This was
confiscate l by the -Junta.

There is little doubt that Ralmaeeda is
making his way over the Andes through
the south pass. It would be impossible
to stop him now.

Minister Egan's friends are doing their
utmost to dispel the impression that ho
has acted offensively us a partisan of tho
late Government < >n<> of them, named
Spencer, is authority for the statemei r
that itwas largely due to Egan's efforts
that the President decided to turn over
the Government to Baquenado and gave
up the struggle. This was done, says
Spencer, in the lace of the opposition of
Balmaceda'a Ministers, who insisted that
the victory of the revolutionists at Phi-
cilla was not decisive, and were desirous
ofkeeping up the light, despite the full of
Valparaiso. lie this as it may, the bitter
feeling against Kgan in particular and
Americans in general shows no signs of
abatement.

Tho Congressional leaders profess to be
puzzled at the continued refusal of tho
state Department at Washington to *ec©jc-
nize their envoys at the capital, and ore
generally inclined to attribute the tardi-
ness to ulteriormotives, though irtst what
these may be they do not say. There are
vague rumors of fat contracts and nitrato
beds in the air, but nothing deiinite is
specified.

No further news has been received from
the mob-stricken town of Coronal. It i>:
understood that the Provisional CJovcrn-
ment baa taken steps winch insure the
restoration of order very soon. Probably
some lighting may occur before the inch
is quelled, and the leaders will most cer-
tainly be shot when captured, afenibei j

of the Junta were expected to arrive to-
night or to-morrow on the steamer, and
imat preparations havo been made for
their reception.

Many bodies of the dead from tho bat-
tlefield were buried to-day, and the bal-
ance will probably be cremated to-mor-
row. The wounded are all receiving tho
best ofattention.

Inteudcuto Walker Martinez has got
the city government in working order,
and the place is gradually settling down
to an ante-bellum state. The same is
true of Santiago. A proclamation has
been issued that all harboring Kalmacedn
officialsbe shot.

Balmaceda, when he fled, left his
family behind. They are now under th<>
care ofhis brother-in-law, Senor Torres,
who is a strong supporter of the Con-
gressionalists.

MINISTER SHANNON.

Ho Calls at the State Department and
Receives Instructions.

Washington, Sept. 2.—l>. C. Shannon,
the newly-appointed Minister to Nica-
ragua, Costa Rica and Salvador, called at
the Stuto Department to-day and received
instructions. Ho will relievo Minister
Pacheeo of part of his enormous duties.*?
solo representative of tho United States
diplomatic service in Central America.

Minister Pacheeo was instructed to pro-
test against violent action by Salvadoiian
officials against the Pacific Mail strain-
ship City of Panama, but nothing has yrt
been heard from him in response. To
reach Salvador he must travel 700 miles,
without railroad facilities, and the delay
is attributed to this fact.

THK FEELING- DYING OCT.
San Salvador, Sept. 2.—Tho foclinc:

growing out of the City of Panama inci-
dent is dying out. Everything consistent
with honor to satisfy the United Stales

i willbe done.


